Gonadal hormones determine sex differences in timing of incubation by doves.
Male and female ring doves express a sexually dimorphic pattern of incubation. The dimorphism is temporal rather than motoric. The male incubates for a block of time in the middle of the day and the female incubates the rest of the time. The present study explored the role of gonadal hormones in the control of the temporal dimorphism. Female-female pairs incubated their eggs, but it could not be predicted which of the partners would be sitting on the nest at any given time. Male-male pairs did not incubate and instead destroyed the nests that were provided and displayed aggressive behavior. Some intact males incubated when paired with gonadectomized males, although the castrates tended to ignore the nest. In contrast, when castrated birds were given heterotypical hormonal replacement therapy, they and their same-sex partners incubated the eggs that had been provided, with the gonadectomized birds sitting at a time appropriate to the hormonal state. The results indicate that gonadal hormones influence not only the expression of incubation behavior, but also its phase and duration.